Philosophy of EcoSpa
EcoSpa is a new generation cosmetic line, which creation was inspired
by the Bulgarian traditions combined with modern technological
advancements of the 21st century.

Eco certified active ingredients
We only use high quality cold pressed oils, no synthetic fragrances, colors
and preservatives. All ingredients are Eco certified guaranteed quality and
have high level of active ingredients.

Free of mineral oils
Free of parabens
No animal tests
Eco certified active ingredients
Winner in SPA Nominations:
„Balkan SPA Treatment 2010“
„Balkan SPA Product 2012“
World Spa & Wellness Awards,
London 2014

Hot Aroma Massage Balm Relax 1
Complex of organic essential oils:
Geranium, Lavender, Sage and Rosemary
Ceramic cup, 120 ml
100% natural balm with Olive oil,
Jojoba, Honey and Olive wax and
a complex of organic essential oils.
Hydrates and softens the skin with
prolonged and relaxing effect.
Suitable for aroma massages and
rituals, 8-12 applications for the whole
body. Suitable for SPA pedicure and
manicure.
ATTENTION! Two minutes after
ignition, the product is ready for use.
This is not a candle and it lights only
for melting the required amount of the
flavoring balm.
Apply all over the body without the
face, it is not necessary to washout.

Hot Aroma Massage Balm Balance 2
Complex of organic essential oils: Thyme,
Patchouli, Grapefruit, and Orange
Ceramic cup, 120 ml

Hot Aroma Massage Balm Harmony 3
Complex of organic essential oils:
Lemon, Cinnamon and Pepper.
Ceramic cup, 120 ml
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Bio OzoneOil with Rose
Innovative ozonized oil with added Bio Rosehip oil and Rosa Damascena oil.
Perfectly balanced in omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids essential for keeping
the skin hydrated and firmer.
Spray 50 ml

Bio OzoneOil with Lavender
Soft texture, combined with deep hydration of Bio Rosehip oil and calming
properties of Lavender oil. After the application of ozonized oil, the skin
becomes fresh, supple and silky.
Spray 50 ml

Bio OzoneOil with Argan Oil
Innovative ozonized oil with added Bio Rosehip oil and Argan oil. It is a
powerful antioxidant and prevents premature aging. Contains omega-3,6,9
amino acids.
Spray 50 ml
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Sugar scrub with Rose Petals – Face/Body
Sugar scrub for face and body with natural Bulgarian rose oil, which
regenerates the skin and moisturize. All natural product contains sugar
crystals and natural oils of olive, avocado and grape seed. It softens the
skin and makes it glow and tone. Suitable for all skin types. No irritation,
does not contain parabens and preservatives.
Application: Apply to cleansed skin and exfoliate by soft massage
movements until the crystals get melted. Rinse thoroughly with water.
Jar 400 ml

Bulgarian rose oil
Containing a complex array of vitamins,
minerals, and antioxidants, rose essential
oil has excellent emollient properties for
moisturizing dry skin. It also offers antiseptic
and astringent properties. Rose oil can also
help refine skin texture. A study has even
shown that rose essential oil can inhaling it
inhibits water loss in the skin.
Want more? Rose essential oil also possesses
aromatherapy properties that calm and
soothe.
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Golden Sugar Scrub With Caramel – Face/Body
Sugar scrub for face and body with caramel. Gently removes
the dead cells and imperfections, providing a fresh, smooth tan.
Leaves a gentle glow. Regular usage smoothens the skin surface,
stimulates the regeneration of cells and improves microcirculation.
The result is a smooth, firm and elastic skin.
Suitable for spa treatments, Moroccan bath and hammam.
Application: Apply to cleansed skin and exfoliate by soft massage
movements until the crystals get melted. Rinse thoroughly with
water.
Jar 400 ml
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Sea Salt Scrub With Sea Lye – Face/Body
Detoxifying scrub for body and face, based on sea salt and lye. Rich in
minerals and trace elements, designed specifically to clean, exfoliate
and detoxify the skin. The scrub removes dead cells of the epidermis,
stimulates blood circulation and makes the skin soft and elastic. Minerals
and trace elements penetrate into the skin and have detoxifying and
relaxing effect on the whole body. Suitable for spa treatments, Moroccan
bath and hammam.
Application: Apply to cleansed skin and exfoliate by soft massage
movements until the crystals get melted. Rinse thoroughly with water.
Jar 400 ml

Sea Lye
Because of its unique composition, sea lye is
extremely diverse therapeutic effect:
 toning and relaxing the whole body;
 Mineralize the skin;
 Stimulating natural defense reactions of
the skin;
 It nourishes, moisturizes, softens and
cleanses the skin
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This cosmetic “Rose and Honey” line is developed specially for skin
care. The selected raw materials and technologies gives us a solution
how to keep our skin healthy and youthful. Our products are based on
rich participation of natural active ingredients with proven results. The
complex of natural rose oil in each product of the line is completed with
natural oils and extracts.
Rosa Damascena
The world - famous Rosa Damascena contains essential oils that yield the
invaluable rose oil, rose water, rose concrete and extracts which have been
known and used for centuries and their magical properties are beyond
nd
doubt. When added to the EcoSpa cosmetic products, they make them
em
therapeutic and beneficial.

3D Massage Gel with Rose and Honey
New generation Massage Gel with petals of unique Bulgarian Rose and
Honey extract. Attractive product, the only one of its kind on the market.
Application: Apply on the whole body after shower. The product may
be used also and for face except oily and combination skin.
Tube 50 ml
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Tonic Water Rose Blossom
3-in-1 product with cleansing, tonifying and exfoliating action. Contains Rose
water, Ylang-Ylang and buffered acid (for peeling effect). Cleans, removes make
up, tonifies and exfoliates as well as moisturizes and does not irritate the skin.
Application: Alcohol-free. For cleaning, make up removal and washing the
face like a cleansing tonic.
Bottle 250 ml

CreamCream-Mask Rose Blossom
Soft and delicate mask with rejuvenating effect. The product is suitable for
sensitive and dehydrated skin with long lasting effect. Contains: Rose concrete,
Fucogel - moisturizing complex and for hydrating depot effect, Milk extract,
Tangerine oil and aromatic complex Ylang-Ylang extract.
Application: Apply to face or body on well cleansed skin. We recommend
to use after cleansing and washing with Tonic Water Rose Blossom and/or
Peeling-Gel Bulgarian Yoghurt.
Jar 200 ml
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Bulgarian Honey Extract
Honey is a natural product , composed of various vitamins, minerals,
sugars, amino acids and enzymes. Honey is characterized by its very good
skin tolerance. It regulates the moisture in the stratum carenum and
increases the effect of other moisturizers. Honey protects the skin from
water loss without occlusive effect. As a result, the skin remains supple,
velvety and radiantly fresh.

Shower Gel Honey and Milk
Gentle cleansing shower gel with saturated fragrance
and Honey and Milk extracts. Suitable for daily
washing of the entire body and face, suitable for
bath and hair. pH and tensors are suitable for babies,
sensitive and irritable skin. Suitable for the whole
body and family. Contains: Honey and Propolis
extracts, Fucogel – patented hydrating agent, 10%
buffered AHA – for skin polishing and smoothing.
Application: For daily cleaning of entire body and
face, suitable for babies, sensitive and irritable skin.
Use a sponge if you want more foam.
Tube 50 ml
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Golden Massage Gel with Honey and Milk
Massage gel for face and body, with tiny golden particles, adding luster and silky softness. The
aroma is delicate and leaves up to 24 hours. The Herbal and natural oils hydrate and soften the skin
in depth.
Active ingredients: Honey extracts, milk proteins, milk acids, Shea butter extract, Almond Oil, Olive
oil, Vitamins.
Action: Improves naturally skin elasticity and vitality. Leaves delicate scent and golden glitter.
Application: Apply on light wet skin of the whole body after shower. The product may be use also
for face except oily and combination skin.
Tube 50 ml

Cream-Mask Honey and Milk
Deeply hydrating mask with detox effect. Purifying, rejuvenating and renewing mask with light
skin brightening and smoothing effect.
Contains: Honey extract, Propolis, Coconut oil, Cocoa butter, Milk extract, SEPITONIC M3, FUCOGEL.
Application: Apply on the face or body after well cleansing the skin. We recommend to use after
cleaning and washing with Tonic Water Rose Blossom and/or Peeling-Gel Bulgarian Yoghurt.
Jar 200 ml
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Range Bulgarian Yogurt
Rejuvenating and regenerating products with yogurt extracts. A specially
developed series of cosmetic products for the face and body based on the
globally recognized Bulgarian yogurt. It contains yogurt starter and milk
proteins.
The main active ingredient in this range - ACB Yogurt Dermal Respiratory
Factor is designed to increase cellular respiration, cell metabolism and the
production of collagen.

Cream-Gel Bulgarian Yoghurt
Nourishing cream - gel for face and body to be applied
on well cleaned skin, use morning and/or evening.
Moisturizing and softening cream-gel with gentle, fast
absorbing texture. Evens the complexion and enhancess
the natural skin protection. Contains Milk protein,
ace
Calcium and Multi-vitamin complex; for all skin types, face
and body.
Tube 50 ml
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Peeling-Gel Bulgarian Yoghurt
Exfoliating cream with Bulgarian Yoghurt. Provides
maximum cleansing effect, without causing irritation.
Combines all variants of peeling – chemical, mechanical
and enzyme, respectively, using lactic acid and gentle
scrub particles.
Application: Apply on preliminary cleansed, washed
and dry skin only for 5 minutes and after that light
damp and massage with circular movements, rinse
out and apply Cream-Gel Bulgarian Yoghurt.
Jar 200 ml

Cream-Mask Bulgarian Yoghurt
Deep concentrated formula with nourishing action.
Highly efficient delivery system of all active ingredients
in depth. Softens and brightens the complexion with a
moisturizing effect. Perfect combination of lyophilized
yoghurt, Lactobacillus bulgaricus, milk yeast, milk
proteins. For all skin types, face/body.
Tube 150 ml
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PHYTOSONIC™

is an active ingredients complex, based on plants
and obtained thanks to the innovative anticellulite technology of ultrasound
cellular lysis. PHYTOSONIC™ selective breaks off the hypertrophic adipocytes,
without destroying them completely. This way it acts similar to the ultrasound
effect. The PHYTOSONIC™ properties provide a possibility to get slimming not
only in cellular, but in tissular level.

 Firming
 Anticellulite
 Detox

Assessment of efficacy
of PHYTOSONIC™ IN VITRO
• Mechanism of action by DNA micro array
• Recovery of mitochondrial functions
• 3 D restructuring of lipid tissue
• Triglyceride stock reduction
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4D Modeling and Ultrasonic Gel
Firming and sculpturing gel, with active concentration of modern and
innovative ingredients, similar to ultrasound: PHYTOSONIC™, ADIPOSLIM
and ADIPOLES.
Application: As an anticellulite product – once or twice daily, apply to
problem areas and massage until product absorbed. Does not leave
greasy sensation, absorbs quickly and allows to dress immediately after
its application.
Tube 150 ml

Adipoless:
Anti-angiogenesis: limits neovascularization; isolation of
adipocytes, which cannot differentiate themselves
Inhibits the maturation of functional adipocytes
Anti-MMP-9 action; inhibits neovascularization and the
differentiation of pre-adipocytes

Adiposlim:
Inhibits AGLs from entering the adipocytes; Anti-storage
Action
Activates lipolysis in the adipocytes; fat release
Increases lipolysis by increasing AMPc
Recycles fat energy; ATP
“Caffeine-like” effectiveness
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Massage Cream Chocolate Mousse
Product specifically designed to create a feeling of complete
relaxation and pleasure. The light texture and great flavor contribute
to full utilization of the active ingredients. Rich in Magnesium and B
vitamins that boost metabolism and intensive regenerate the skin.
Application: As a light cream for face and body on well cleansed
skin, use morning and/or evening.
Jar 200 ml

Chocolate Extract stimulates cell
renewal, regenerates and protects
against free radicals
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Linden Blossom
Linden extract nourishes the skin and protects it
from peeling. The composition of the plant includes
powerful antioxidant, vitamins A and C, essential
oils, sugars, tannins and others. All of these
contribute a beneficial effect on the skin, making it
more resistant to external stimulations, more elastic
and firmer and more youthful.

Cream - Mask Linden Blossom
Moisturizing, hydrating and soothing cream-mask with soft texture and
nourishing effect. Especially formulated mask for sensitive skin. Contains
Linden extract, which is used due to its calming and relaxing effects.
Application:
Face: Apply on a cleansed and dry skin for 15 minutes, twice a week.
Remove with water.
Body: Apply on the whole body as a body lotion.
Jar 200 ml
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Peeling shower gel Forest Fruits
Renewing shower gel with fruit acids and natural particles of
Blackberry, which gently clean, without irritating the skin. Relaxing
forest scent and pleasant texture, after use the skin is hydrated and
refreshed.
Application: Apply on the body for 2-3 minutes like a peeling and
wash out.
Tube 150 ml

 Only natural foaming agents.
 No sulphates;
 No alcohol;
Fruit acids
Originally they applied only as a
basis for superficial skin resurfacing.
Later, scientists found that they
have whitening effect, stimulate the
production of collagen and contribute
to the natural moisture of the skin. It
was then that fruit acids are an essential
part of creams, lotions and gels. Special
feature of the fruit acids is that they
can penetrate into the deep layers of
the skin. It has been shown that they
stimulate skin renewal.

 Shower gel
 Peeling
 Aroma thrapy
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Crystal Essence №1
Purifying essence containing essential oils – Frankincense and Sage.
Supplies positive energy and takes away negative energy.
Application: Splash 1-2 sprays on the corners of the room, as
well as on the hands and feet. Attention! Do not spray toward eyes!
Spray 50 ml

 Nourishing;
 Relaxing;
 Face and body.

Crystal oil №2
Energizing and harmonizing oil containing
natural avocado and grape seed oil with
added energizing combination of crystals
and essential oils Rosa Damascena and Basil.
Application: Apply 2-3 drops after shower
for smoothing the skin.
Bottle 250 ml
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Crystal oil №3
Massage oil with energy “Awakening”, contains natural Avocado and Grape
Seed oil with added energizing combination of crystals, Calendula oil and
Geranium essential oil.

 Regenerating;
 Calming;
 Face and body.

Application: Apply 2-3 drops after shower for smoothing the skin.
Bottle 250 ml

Crystal oil №4
Massage oil with energy “Earth”, contains natural Avocado and Grape
Seed oil whit added energizing combination of crystals and essential oils
of Cedar and Geranium
Application: Apply 2-3 drops after shower for smoothing the skin.
Bottle 250 ml

 Foot balance.
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Original Bulgarian
SPA ceremonies

